
Sensitivity: PROTECT

Let Us Play
Let Us Play - Wolverhampton | Supporting local 

disabled children and their families 
(lupwolverhampton.org.uk)

Provides craft, leisure and sport activities 

for children with Special Needs and 

Disabilities (SEND). 

Also offer a twice monthly parents group 

which allows parents to meet whilst 

enjoying a craft activity, lunch or walk. 

Often have spaces for siblings on our 

activities as we understand that shared 

sibling experiences build a close bond 

and shared memories. 

https://lupwolverhampton.org.uk/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

RUOE are a Wolverhampton 
organisation offering after school 
and holiday clubs specifically for 
children and young people with 

SEND and SEMH. 

Their activities include swimming, 
boxing, forest school, dance, water 
sports, camping and many more.

Funded places are available for 
low income families.

Website: Local Childcare | Reach And Unite 
Outreach And Empowerment Cic | 

Wolverhampton (ruoereachandunite.org)

Reach and Unite 

Outreach and 

Empowerment

https://www.ruoereachandunite.org/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Include Me Too
Include Me TOO Our vision is a disability friendly, 

inclusive and safe society for all.

Supports disabled children, young people and 
their families from diverse range of 

backgrounds. 

Provides activities for children including 
Canoeing, Zip wiring, Surfing, Tobogganing, 

Bollywood Dance sessions, Music sessions, Arts 
and Crafts, Yoga sessions, Theme Fun days, 

Cinema and theatre outings.

Also supports families through outreach 
programme, advocacy, training and workshops.

https://includemetoo.org.uk/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Give Us a Break
Give Us a Break (guab.uk)

Wolverhampton charity run by volunteers to provide 

activities for children and young people with severe and 

complex learning difficulties. 

They offer a range of weekend and evening activities 

including crafts, baking, soft play, swimming, plus visits to 

farms, woodlands, theme parks and zoo’s. 

Find out more and how to join at http://guab.uk/

http://guab.uk/
http://guab.uk/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Huggle Pets 
in the Community

HugglePets in the Community provides Animal 

Assisted Therapy and Interventions for people 

who live with a mental health problem or special 

educational need. 

Offers animal assisted therapy, intervention, 

activities, educational workshops and SEND stay 

and play sessions. 

Website: HugglePets in the Community

https://www.hugglepetsinthecommunity.co.uk/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Parkride with 
Midlands Mencap 

Based at Sutton Park and Cannock Chase.

Free access to adapted and mainstream bikes. 

No matter your age or ability. 

Parkride runs every Monday and Wednesday 

between 4pm and 6pm. 

To book in at a session email parkride@midlandmencap.org.uk

Website: Parkride - Midland Mencap

mailto:parkride@midlandmencap.org.uk
https://midlandmencap.org.uk/local-services/birmingham/things-to-do/parkride/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Sassy Sensory Surprises 

Sassy Sensory Surprise offer fun sensory 
experiences for children and young people 

with SEND across Wolverhampton. 

Sessions include Sensory calming, smile, 
gaming, swimming and sports to provide 

movement and exploration whilst stimulating 
the senses. 

Website: https://sassysensorysurprises.co.uk

https://sassysensorysurprises.co.uk/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Wildside Activity Centre 
Wildside Activity Centre – All ages, all abilities reconnecting you to 

nature

Situated in Whitmore Reans Wolverhampton, 

Wildside Activity Centre is an outdoor and 

environmental education centre. 

Surrounded by differing natural habitats including 

woodland, meadow, grassland and waterside 

habitats in the adjacent canal. All of these provide 

exciting opportunities for outdoor learning. 

Activities include narrowboat rides, den building, 

bat walks, canoeing, campfire, bug hunts and 

creative arts. 

https://www.wildsideac.co.uk/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Sycamore Adventure

Adventure playground located in Old Park Farm Estate, Dudley. 

Fully accessible outdoor playground including water play, sand 

play, trampolines, cycle path and woodlands.

Indoor club house includes a soft play lights sensory room, 

library, arts corner and games of table football and ping pong. 

Sycamore Adventure schedule two weekly SEND specific sessions 

regularly host seasonal events throughout the year. 

Website: Play | Sycamore Adventure

https://www.sycamoreadventure.co.uk/come-play


Sensitivity: PROTECT

The Way Youth Zone 
A youth-led, state of the art space for young people 

aged 8-19 (up to 25 with a disability) located in 
Wolverhampton. 

Open 7 days a week providing activities including sports, 
arts, music production, boxing, teen gym, cooking, 
sewing, climbing wall and disability sensory room. 

SEND family sessions occur weekly 
Saturday 10.00am to 12.30pm.

Website: The Way Youth Zone

Call: 01902 328290

The Way Youth Zone
School Street

WV3 0NR

https://www.thewayyouthzone.org/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Gazebo Theatre

Gazebo Theatre offers children and young people of 
Wolverhampton theatre arts (including performance and 

puppetry), games and community activities. 

Based in Bilston, with sessions across the city, Gazebo’s 
offer includes youth clubs, drama clubs and community 

activities in a safe space for your child to be creative, 
make friends and have fun. 

https://www.facebook.com/Gazebotheatre/

https://www.facebook.com/Gazebotheatre/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Wolves 
Foundation  

| Wolverhampton Wanderers FC 
(wolves.co.uk)

Provide community outreach activities including SEN 

Stay and Play events and the Wolves Youth Disability 

football scheme. 

With the Princes Trust they also provide a 12-week 

personal development course for 16-25 year olds, 

offering work experience, qualifications, practical 

skills, community projects and a residential week.

The partnership between the Princes Trust, Football 

Club and Foundation enables young people to 

develop their self-esteem, motivation and team work 

skills when participating in the Team programme. 

https://www.wolves.co.uk/foundation/programmes-projects/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Adventure Street

Adventure Street, near Wolverhampton, is a 
beautifully designed child size play town. 

A great place for children bursting with 
imagination. Play alongside your child while they 

serve you barista style coffee, give you a new 
makeover and even tend to the horses at 

Baggeridge’s first child sized stables.

SEND sessions are available. 

Booking is essential. Call: 01902 883082

https://adventure-street.co.uk/sen-play-sessions/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Switch Midlands  
No Caps is a 'girls only group’ that provides a safe space for 11-

16 year olds to come together and develop trusting and 
positive relationships with one another. 

The ethos of the group is proactive promotion of well-being and 
empowerment, with the approach being based on meeting the 

needs of each young person. 

Through using shared and sociable activities – it gives an 
opportunity to help support the group with aspects of positive 

empowerment, for example topics such as personal safety, 
understanding consent, understanding self-worth, body 

positivity, the difference between positive/ negative 
relationships and developing life skills.

The project is led by experienced female practitioners who are 
trained professionals that work extensively with children and 

young people.

Places are limited, so please book a space in advance. For more 
details email hello@switchmidlands.com

Switch also offer relationship and well- being programmes for 
primary and secondary schools to help develop pupils into 

independent and caring individuals who are able to navigate life 
successfully, enabling them to make healthy life choices and 
build strong, respectful relationships with peers and adults.

Website: Switch Midlands – #poweringpotential

mailto:hello@switchmidlands.com
https://switchmidlands.com/


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Funtopia at
Walsall Arboretum 

10 June
Join Funtophia's Autism Friendly session Saturday 

10 June at Walsall Arboretum for an exciting day of 
inflatables, giant games, stage shows and sensory 

activities. 

Tickets are £5 per child and can be ordered via their 
Facebook page.

Cineworld Cinema,

Wednesfield Bentley Bridge

On the first Sunday of each month at 11:00am, 

Cineworld Cinema hosts an Autism Friendly 

screening of their latest children’s action, 

adventure, animation or comedy release.

During the film lighting will be kept on, volume 

levels reduced and there will be no advertisements 

or trailers. Seating will not be allocated. Customers 

are allowed to bring in their own food. 

Book your tickets via the Cineworld Website. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/524017535947689/524017545947688/?active_tab=about
https://www.cineworld.co.uk/cinemas/wolverhampton/025#/buy-tickets-by-cinema?in-cinema=025&at=2023-04-20&view-mode=list


Sensitivity: PROTECT

Accessible Theatre 
Performances 

Relaxed and accessible performances for theatre lovers who have 
a physical disability, sight or hearing loss, or learning disabilities.

Performances available include BSL interpreted, audio described, 
touch tours, captioned and relaxed performances. 

Birmingham Hippodrome 
upcoming performances: 

Winnie The Pooh

Six the Musical 

Disney's The Lion King 

Everybody's Talking About Jamie 

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory 

Life of Pi

Jack and the Beanstalk

Dear Santa

Grand Theatre 
upcoming performances: 

Sister Act

The SpongeBob Musical 

The Ocean at the End of the Lane 

Annie the Musical 

Peter Pan Goes Wrong 

Snow White Pantomime 

https://www.birminghamhippodrome.com/plan-your-visit/access/assistedperformances/
https://www.grandtheatre.co.uk/access/#accessibleperformances

